
Classic Bugatti Restoration
Tel: 01844 338346  Web: www.gentryrestorations.co.uk

Some of the world’s rarest and most desirable classic cars

are to be found at Wornal Park in the premises of Gentry

Restorations Ltd. Founded in 2000 by father and son Malcolm

and Stephen Gentry, the business has established itself as a

leading specialist in the repair, restoration and servicing of

the renowned Bugatti marque.

With workshops, and a machine shop together with storage

and an office all on site, Malcolm Gentry explains that

Wornal Park has contributed to the success of the business.

“We’re in the heart of the specialist motor industry, so all the

suppliers we need are in easy reach.”

“Our clients come from all over the world, so it’s important

that Wornal Park is easy to find, with excellent access from

the M40.”

“Wornal Park helps create the right
impression for our business”
Malcom Gentry, Director
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Gemini Prototyping LTD
Tel: 01844 339857 Web: www.geminiprototyping.co.uk

Gemini Prototyping makes prototype plastic components and

products for clients from all around the world. The company

has been at Wornal Park since 2002, and Director Richard

Pike believes that the location has helped contribute to their

success. “We have a toolmaking machine shop as well as

specialist equipment for blow moulded and injection moulded

prototypes, so we need plenty of space. Wornal Park makes

that space affordable.”

“We have many clients in the area. But just as important,

we also have clients from around the world, and when they

come and see us, they can get here quickly – the road and air

connections are excellent.”

Contributing towards the success of
our tenants’ businesses

“Clients like the location and there 
are real benefits for staff wellbeing”
Richard Pike, Director



TipsTrade
Tel: 01844 337325  Web: www.tipstrade.net

Tips Trade is a used car underwriter and brokerage, serving

the UK. Established in 1993, the TipsTrade team now has

over 20 experienced underwriters able to provide accurate,

unbiased market valuation on all car models. The business

had outgrown its offices in Marlow and was looking for a site

which could cope with an ambitious programme of expansion.

James Meier explained that Wornal Park was ideal. “We got

much more space for our money,” he said. “Now we have

all the room we need for our staff and for our expansion

plans. Parking is never a problem, and we’ve been able to

build our trading floor to our own specifications.” There is

another benefit. “We have an attractive place to work that’s

easy to get to. That means we can attract the very best staff.” 

“Quality environment and ample 
parking help us attract the best people”
James Meier, Business Developer
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Nakd Natural Balance Foods
Tel: 0845 8625340 Web: www.naturalbalancefoods.co.uk

Nakd bars and Trek protein bars are a healthy alternative to

conventional snack and cereal bars because they’re made

with a wholefood approach, with minimal processing and no

additives. Manufacturing is in Wales, but the UK head office

and distribution centre is at Wornal Park. Brand Manager

Andi Sumner stresses that the location reflects brand values.

“There are practical benefits too. It’s easier to commute out

from London than it is to commute in and with the motorway

so close it’s the perfect base for distribution across the UK. We

deal with big supermarkets as well as healthfood shops these

days, but we still have customers who come and pick up stock.

They are impressed by the clean and natural environment.”

A great environment for business

“Ours is a natural brand, Wornal Park
was a natural choice for us”
Andi Sumner, Brand Manager


